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ovnoiALrArKuor thk city.

Clreolatlnci IibrrjrOras tar. Warrick'
9COUI

C. A. ttarahall, Dentist, Hue- -
censor to Clutter & Marshall.
Tectli extracted without pain.
ujr ime orxitrous Oxide CiUM.

A, Sallttbury, Dentlat.
A Life Mavlnat Frewfnt.

Mr. M. E. Allison, Hutchinson, Kan.:
Saved his life by a bimplo Trial Jiotlle
of Dr. King a New Discovery, for Cor
sumption, which caused him to procure
a larco bottle, that completely cured
him, when Doctors, change of climate
and everything else had failed. Asth
ma. Bronchitis, Hoarseness, Setere
Cougha. and all Throat and Lung dis
eases, it la guaranteed to cure, Trial
Bottles free at J. M. Robert Drug
Store. iareBlze $1.00.

Nov. L"J, 1883. wlyeCw.

THAT HACKING COU;H can be
so quickly cured by Shi I oh b Cough.
We warrant it.

WILL YOU SUFFER, with Dyejiepsia
and Liver Complaint? i'nloh'a Vitali--
zer is guaranteed to euro you.

SLEEPLESS NIGHT, made miser
ably by that terrible cough. Shi lob's
Cure is the remedy for you.

CATAUHII CURED, health and
sweet breath secured by Shiloh's Cat
arrh Kenndy.
Injector free.
Black Bros.

Price 60 Nasal
For sale by Smith &

Dec.l3eowd&wly

These are Solid Facta.
The best blood puriflcr and system

regulator ever placed within the reach
of suffering humanity, truly is Electric
Bitters. Inactivity of the Liver, Ui- l-
iouHuess, Jaundice. Constipation, Weak'
Kidneys, or any disease of the urinary
organs, or whoever requires an appetiz-
er, tonic or mild stimulant, will always
find Electric Bitters the best and only
certain cure known. They act surely
and quickly, every bottle guaranteed to
give entire satisfaction or money re-

funded. Sold at fifty cents a bottle by
J. M.Roberts Jand&wly.

An A U2 we rWanted.
Can any one bring us a caso of Kid-

ney Complaint that Electric Bitters
will not speedlycurel We say they can
not, as thous'.uds of cases already per-
manently cured and wl o are daily
recommending El itric Bitters, will
prove. Bri at'a Disease, Diabetes,
Weak Back or an- - urinary complaint
quickly cured. Ta y purby the blood,
regulate the bowels, and abt directly
on the diseased parte. Every bottle
guaranteed.

For sale at 50c. a bottle by J. M .
Roberta. Nov. 25), lyeGw

A Startling1 Discovery.
Physicians are often startled by re-

markable discoveries. The fact that
Dr. King's New Discovery for Con
sumption and all Throat and Lung
diseases is daily curing patients that
they have givea up to die, is startling
them to realize their sense of duty, and
examine into the merits of this wonder-
ful discovery ; resulting in hundreds of
our best Physicians using it in their
practice. Trial Bottles free at J. M.
Roberts Drug Store. Regular size
81.00.
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Smokers of Blarkwell'B Genuine
Bull Durham 8moHnff Tobacco will
receive Preminms aa follows on
tenna and conditions here 0

2d 52,000
3d 44 $1,000
82 other Preantama aa brraabown.

The IB premiums will be awarded
December 13. 18M. 1st Premium
Dee to the person from whom we

the lanrest number ofour empty
tobacco bam prior to ne. 15. 2d wUl
be given for the next lanrest number
and thus. In the order of the number
of empty ban received from each,
to the twenty-fir-e successful con.
testanta. Each baa; must bear our
original BuU Durham laraei. "S. .
Revenue stamp, and Caution Notice.
Bun must be done up securely in a
package, with name and address of
sender, and number of bss-- s contain-
ed, plainly marked 01 the outside,
and must be sent, char tres prepaid, to
Hlack well's Darbain Tobacco
Co., Durham, N. O. Every frenuin
package has picture f 71 nil.

See our next annoTincame&t,

The Ice Man.
Jos. Fairfield has established an of

fice at Monarch billiard hall, where he
will contract with consumers to supply
ice for the season at the lowest terms.

Sm2

Pasture
Two hundred and forty acres under

fence, with running water, and one
half mile from the city. Apply to

5ltf W. S. Wise.

31 O Connor keeps-o- hand the cel-

ebrated Anheuser Uurch St Louis
Beer and always ready to pay pac-ticul- ar

attention to his customers.
155tf

Premium Shooting.
This week I will give a prize to any

one making tho reatest number of
bells in ten shots. For particulars call
at the gallery. W. P. Fishback,

103t Proprietor.

Hurrah for Blaine and juogan clgarg
at Schlegels. 98dtf

CORN COB pipos in every style
Schlegal's. Iott

out witu .

is thoroughly

The Cass County Irou
its new ownership, commence.
Monday, and business with them .
abundant.

Some heavy logs have been taken
from the river here and hauled np to
Wayman's saw mill where they are be
ing made Into lumber.

Croquet sets at coBt at Warrick's
11512

Pacific Junction has recently insti
tuted a lodge of Odd Fellows with
Mavor Geo. E. Cole as chief official.

The Nebraska Farmer notes the pur
chase of fine stock made at the Daily
sale in Lincoln by A. B. Taylor of this
place.

In the Supreme Court a number of
cases from this count v have been taken
up. The Richmond case on the docket
will be reached today or tomorrow.

Parties from Lincoln deny the rumor
that anything has been said by the Gov
ernor in regard to the filial disposition
of the Bohanan case.

Base ball goods at cost at War rick's,
115t2

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson's twin babes
were buried today in Oak Hill ceme
tery. The sad rite occurring at 10 a
m. this morning.

Among the freight received yester
day at the depot was a carload of bask
ets in all sizes, ordered by merchants
here for the local trade,

The Youug Men's Republican Club
in this city will have some of the most
prominent speakers in the west during
the campaign.

Wall paper, paints, etc., vt Warrick's
the cheapest drug store in the county.

115t2

June apples are plenty in the market,
and of a good quality; while the fruit
crop this year will not be as heavy as a
year ago, still there will be a great
many apples, and many for shipment

neavy washouts are reported to have
occu-re- d on the B. & M. between Mc- -

Cook and Akrou, Col., which in all
probability, will delay trains going
west upon reaching1 that country and
eastward trains will be late in arriving
at this citv.

Ayer's Ague Crre is warrented to
cure all malarial disorders, when the
directions are faithfully follows.

wldS

John FitzgeraM in the last two
sales of short horn cattle held in

Lincoln" bought twelve head, from
those selling the highest, the average
price paid by him being nearly S200
each. These fine animals will be added
to Mr. Fitzgerald's already fine herd on
his Greenwood farm, and will be no
small addition to Cass county's list of
fine stock.

The Boss fiy killer at Warrick's 5c
ki'.3 one quart of flies. 114t2

On account of the heavy rain that set
in this morning, the Capital City base
ball club that was to contest with the
Plattsmouth club on the latter club's
grounds today, have telephoned that
they would not be down, but would
come tomorrow if it would be satisfac-
tory to the club here. As we have re-

ceived no notice to the contrary, we
take it for granted that Lincoln will
come tomorrow, and a most interesting
game will be witnessed at the Fair
Grounds.

The best chauce to get a $75.09
watch and a $15.00 berry dish for $1.00
at L. C. Erven's. 113dJtw2t

The flag that has been swung out on
lower Main street, seems to be fated
for ill luck, the night of Cleveland's
nomination it was stating across the
street, and in a half hour the hardest
wind storm of the season smote it to
the ground. This mornicg it was run
out with an appendage of Cleveland
and Hendricks painted on a cloth and
tacked to it. Then the rains came, and
in an hour the black in the lettering
had all run together, and the append-
age to the flag looked like a badge of
mourning. It was bad luck all around.

It only costs you $1 for a chance in
the prize drawing of the $75 watch
and $25 berry dish, at L. C. Erven's.

A w2t

The heavy rain of today coupled
with the showers heretofore since har-

vest commenced will make of this a
wet harvest, and the rain today cause
delay in securing the crop already ripe
and ready for the sickle. However,
rain or shine, the corn crop, and the
big crop of this country, marches right
along, and will score the biggest yield
for yetra when it is gathered.

u..
being a
parties fron.
tutiou to the pre
tory of the comprotnu..
tions, the first introductu.
measures, their effect upon the
perity of the country, and tho policy
the parties upon that question. The
speaker closed with a review of the
monopoly record of Mr. Cleveland and
the copperhead record of Hendricks,
and his rcmaiks were attentively lis
tened to and well received. The club
iu its business session, added six names
to its roll of membership, ordered two
hundred torches purchased, a commit-
tee consisting of D. B. Smith, C. A
ltankin and J. It. r airlield being ap-

pointed to select them from among
samples. The secretary was instructed
in regard to caps, plumes, etc., and in
a short time tho club will be in bus!
ness shape .for public parades. The
executive committee of the club is
called to meet at Smith's office Thurs
day evening.

A Great Excursion.
Au excursion train will leave the

Transfer depot at Council Bluffs, at 8

o'clock, on Monday evening, July 21st,
via the Chicago, Milwaukee fc St. Paul
Itailway, for Minneapolis. The trip is
to be made for the Grand Army of the
Republic and their friends, who will
avail themselves In large numbers, of
the privilege thus afforded, of vuitiug
the beautiful summer resorts of the
north. General Agent Nash has put
the tariff down to one fare fortberonnd
trip, return tickets good for thirty
days. Excursion tickets are for sale at
all coupon stations oa the Burlington
& Missouri and Union Pacific

Ratification Meeting.
Posters are out this afternoon, an

nouncing a ratification meeting at the
opera house of the nomination of Cleve-

land and Hendricks. W. A. Stowe, J.
T. Monarty, Jacob Hauck and other,
are announced to speak. The Herald
is unacquainted with these gentlemen
and cannot say who among the local
speakers will be called upon. Every
body is invited and the bills extend a
special invitation to the ladies.

The Herald was misinformed, it
seems, when it was announced that
Judge Savage was to speak tonight.
The question "Are you there Moriari-ty,- "

will however be answered; Mr.
Moriarity will be present.

It is said that Bennett & Lewis have
n contemplation removing from the?r

present stand to the building being put
up by Henry "Waterman, which will
certainly be one of the very best loca
tions in the city.

Iowa's great State Fair will be held
at Desmoines, commencing Angust 29,
and close Friday evening, September 5

The premiums exceed many thousands
of dollars of any heretofore offered
they aggregate nearly $30,090 clashed
as follows: For horses and mules, 32,--

633; speed ring, $8,000: cattle, $2,173;
hops $1,166; sheep, $940; poultry, $7c4;
grains, seeds and vegetables, $1,002;
bee products, $177; pantry and kitchen
stores, $613; butter and cheese, $691 ;

fruits and flowers, $45; mechanical,
household and fine arts,$3,528; educa
tional, $257; and for the boys aad girls,
$308.

On Mon-ia- we called aruund to the
Denver barn to gaze upon seme Gallo
way stock. We were well paid for our
trouble. There are but few of the cat
tie here that will be offered for sale on
the 19th by Mr. A. B. Mathews, but
enough were there to show the fine
quality of tho stock. They are all of a
deep, dark brown color, large of their
ages, which range from one year past
up to four years old, and with the ex-

ception of the lack of horns resemble
lot ot buffalo. T Lei r. keeper in

formed ns that no extra pains Lad beeu
akeu to k eep these cattle fat, yet every

one of tla-- was in excellent summer
condition. Our opinion of them,
based ui.o:; their general make up, is
that they were very easy keepers.
There mother feature of these cat-

tle whic'i like and that is their per-

fect dooUilj md kindness. They ap-

pear to like handling aud act more
like a lot of pet Jogs than wild prairie
cattle. Mr. Mathews will offer these
attle lor sale on the 19th 111st., and we

advise our cattle men and stock raisers
to take i'-- ; at this stock before mak- -

ng a elsewhere. Hastings
Gazette Journal.

You save money by buying your
boots, shoes and Flippers at Merges,
where you have the largest assortment
to select from Bwtf

y

b
The v.

braska leu
Inimeliiitfci.

Fellows, Kuights
zens.

The Great Western ba-excel-
lent

music, as did the An.
Club at the Capitol. The laying o! .

stone was done by Most Worshipful
Grand Master John J. Wemple.

coktknts okthkhox
Proceedings of the Grand Lodge of

Nebraska, A. F. & A. M.
Poceediiigs of tho Grand Chapter

Itoyal Arch Masons.
Proceed i i! j,:3 of the Grand Commandery

of Kri;ht9 Templar, State of
Nebraska.

Copy of Cousiitution of State of Ne
braska, adopted Nov. 1st, 1875.

Autographs of State officers and em-

ployee?.
Message ut Governor Alhiuu? Nunc,

1883
Inaugural address of Governor Jumei

W. Dawus,
Uoll loutuiuing name ol Oo. Dawes

and ht'tlf. Filil, s'atf aatlliueofli-cci- S

ol t!io Fiit of
Nebraska Uuaiiis.

Copperplnte with names of State Offi
cers and Employees inscribed

thereon.
Legislative Manual 1883.

Roster of the Ohio Soldiers and Sailors
in Nebraska, 1834.

Time Table No. 50, Burlington and
Missouri Kiver U ail road in

Nebraska, 1884.
Daily State Journal, Julv 15, 1884.
Daily State Democrat of July I4th

1884.
Evening News of July 14th, 1884.

Staatz Anzeiger, Vol. five, No. 6, 1884.
Nebraska Capital.

Nebraska Cynosure, Vol. one, No. one,

Transactions of the . Nebraska State
Board of Agricutare and Horlicul

- ture for 1884.
Annual Catalogue of tho Statu Journa

Company.
Crop Report of Nebraska, 1834, by Hon.

D. II. iY heeler State St.tistic;il
Agent.

Pacific Junction Suicide;
On Thursday night of this week,

man stopped at Mr. Benjamin Dill's
residence, two miles southwest of town,
and obtainad lodging for the night, and
in the morning was found in an insen
si ble condition. Dr. urawtoru was
called, and after making an examina-
tion, came to the conclusion that the
man had taken an overdose of laud
num. there being a phial of that drug
found with him. He d:ed about 11

o'clock vesterday. Mr. Dill says the
man appeared to act strnge, was very
uncommunicative, only speaking in
answer to questions directed to him;
said he came from Missouri and was
going to Nebraska. He had with him
$41.20. a revolver, railroad ticket and
baggage check of the Missouri Pacific
railroad.

Dr. Douelan, county coroiier, held
an inq-H's- t on the case, finding that the
man came to bis death by a dose of
laudanum administered by his own
hand, cause or intent unknown. Pa
cific Junction Gazette.

List of Letters.
List of letters remainiug unclaimed

in the P. O. at Plattsmouth, Cass Co
Neb., July 17tb, 1884:
Albert Louisa
Curran G E
Cope John E 2

Clintou A
Farshlcr John 2
Jackson Wm
Marsheke John
Marvm F
Nardvit Gust
Ripple Joe

1883

1884.

Butts Miss Cadnie
Cassins Susie
Cregar Floyd M
Dressier C
Jones George E 2

McGugin Miss C 2

Morry George
Moore Frank
Poston J E
Thomas Mrs O E

Weloer Miss Ella
Person calling for the above will

please say "advertised."
J. W. Marshall, P. M.

Fence Posts.
5000 dry fence posts for sale, inquire

of W. S. Wise. 19tf.

It you want to get you a brcom that
will give the best satisfaction for the
arae money ask your dealer for Dor-ck'- s

brooms. d23-lin- o

Orders for hand made brooms at-
tended to promptly at the Western
broom factory. d28-lm- o

Republic ins are especially invited
te meet at Schelegel's and trv the
Blaine and Logan cigar. 98dtf

Pat

sale by Smu
Plattsmouth.
Diarrhoea, Dysentry,
Cholera Morcus, and tho
plaint of children. It is a
remedy for old aud young,
cents.

The Makshs Aouk Cuke is so'd at
low Piica of oOcects liquid or pill.
It cures the wor6t cam! the Third Day
Ague, and forms ol Chills and
Fever. For sale by Suii'.h&l.lack Bro.

For Swelling, Bump, Son, l'ik-s- .

'C, HBO iMAKHHH CliKAM I.l.MMKNT.
For sale hy Smilh & Bl itk Um-h- .

wld6

SPECIAL NOTICES.

V

all

Advertisements under tills lieaa, three ceutiper Hue each insertion.

MONEY TO LOAM On real estate by A.N.

FOR SALE A one Uortte bujfgy aud liurupsi
new, enquire of

85dU. MILS. A. 8CULE0EL.
"CiOK SAT.E My residence and four lots

- good I10u.se, barn and fruit, aud iu excel-lent condition ; also two improved larniH. also
I :ck buttiues house 40x30 foet, on Main

fctreet, aad other desirable, land and lots.
U. 11. WlIKKLKIt.

TfOK SALE nouses, lots and wood laud by- Johu lions & bon.
FOR SALE Several residences, cheap.

of t. 11. Wheeler & Co.
FOB SA LE Scratch Tablets in all elzes. at

yitf
SALE a lot in good location. Particu-lars at this oiilce

VOR SALE An order for a new American- Sewing Machine. Inquire at tills onice.i
IOitSALE 1,000 cords of wood. Inquire of

. tf
P0Tt SALE ( Id papers for sale at thie offlcat 40 cents jer hundred or 6 ceuU per doz-en. tt
POR SALE Four lots together In gaod loca-- -

tion in thi city. Inquire at tbia oiUce tf
FOK RENT. The nertheast roem In St.-d-e --

manu's bi IldiuB, after August lit.room is suitable for millinery or dress ma't'orforasma'l business of any kind. Inqu'rea
the premLes. liltf

OOM TO
or two eentleinen.

TOR RENT

furnished room
In itimmI liuxninn in

quire a 1. iuih oiuce. 1 f
or sale Ion? tiiriA- - limwA

and two lots with good improvements. Ap--ly to It. B. Windham,

'A for una
71

on a

OK REN r Good, new houses of four rooms.gHd water, pood garden snots. $4 per
month Iu Shaferville. W. if. Shafku.
TiOR RENT The north storeroom In N

'"B uicK, ana s rooms up ntair. Goodlocation for restaurant or boarding house, rentscheap. Apply to Wm. Neville. nkt
WANTED A cirl for general housework.Inquire of Mrs. Morton In
Thre in family. Union block.

Come See this Silvery, rt acred Symbol of Slain
Everywhere aa objec of Hiiroa-isln- wonderaud u abounded admiration. Tli-us- a ids upou

thousands are dally fironatrg our canvas
lial's to use this Illy-looki- aigent-eye- d
creatnrn, that in the couutry of if capture I
au onjectof the mos exalted r-- " e andworship. Itii believed every vh re In fartherIndia that the Jivluo liuddha must delixht toabide in the

WHITE ELEPHANT
their own Incarnation ft nurlty : and one iuar- -

t of a loo TKAIl IC1 KIJC1 il ANTH,
Com! in now on it" 2tiiAunual lour of Americaand will exh:lta teinand evening at 2 and8 o'clock p. 111., the Cleat Korp.aigh show at
OHAHA, TIIUFSDAV, JULY 24th.

Colossal gatherli u ' all nat ins and firsttime ever seen In America, of the
children of tho desert.

30 Mnslem Mamelukes and Moors,
A compainedby ai ' 'Arabian Muilrul H n7witn 1,000 wild bean ; l,2r j mn and hor. "s 3ciicus; 3 rhiL's: acti, w ti nan Hippo-

drome, (full In f mile race , k.) s byelephant , cameV. horne po 11 en. doiamonkey 4, a id a'- - kinds o" aee, u d iust im-ported t liny t. ou ; d dollar
STUD ENGLISH IiACE HOUSES,

Roman c i.ii'tr'?cs. rand muse n of rr rveliianti8feet -- h, wa'M d 'I- - 11 ' wo delsro a.evei-ywhere-
. . ts for yo,( x. cur '!-- 'ay Iram. Worth m"es ' travel oh i tlxGiar.u and Gorgcoua Ii'sto alH' t recant.

?IVE BANDS OF 2IUSIO !
Wide open de o savage monster. Firhurdred roya" ' bed Venus,

noddi s of love C eo-- r ,ra, Jl'a R ikh. All
. ie wealth, rn p ana pu'cani o liiec' - .an
I- - es. Aiso'u larjer than Haronm a orany and all the o. er ombioed Shows in ez-i- seace.

ADMISSION, only COcenls. Children under
0 years, 25 cents. Extra t lain s. Low rates toand from town to see the Gr;at Korepauifli
show. Don't forget the day and date. It linever changed.

ADAM FORE PA UGH,
Sole 1 iupritor

"srou now
That water will not run up hill,

that a kiss is sweeter than it looks
and looks better after dark,
YOU OUGHT to KNOW
that good CILOTHINGr is the
best, and cheapest to buy, thatmoney can be saved, and a square
deal had at JWescotVs, the JBoss
Clothier, as he does not deal in the
inferior lines adapted to the fixed
purposes ot bankrupt and assig-
nee sales.

We avoid all gag schemes, sellto all alike and treat our custo-
mers with the utmost fairness. A
complete stock of seasonablo
clothing and furnishing goods on
hand, and we are prepared to con--
yutm. iu uuuui mai our statements are correct, that our coodabest, and that it is to your interest to trade with

are
Late styles in Straw and Fur Hats, Novelties in fall line otIrunts, alaces, &c, fec. welcome.

Sookweod Block.

WESCOTT.
Neckwear,

Everybody

C. 3. HrESCHHT,
THE BOSS CLOTHIER.
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